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¥I Despondent Over Death of 
Daughter

JERUSELEMTrouble la Brew- 
g In SpainIn The Court of Probate Again the -Briton nears the

ancient gates! I Despondency because of the
The city of the Holy Sepul- death of a daughter in Halifax, 

chre lest Sunday, following two
S'ts in its Eastern calm and years after the death of her hus- 

dumbly waits \ band, from which she had nev-
The coming of the legions er quite recovered, is given as 

from afar i the reason why Mrs. Emily
They're dust a thousand Hdtchinson, an active Woman a 

years the knightly train Suffrage worker in the Eighth 1 
That followed Richard's leop- ' Assembly District, threw her- , 

ard-blazoned shield self to death from the third •
Down the long road that valor wln*w cf her home, at 

pointed plain— 287 Carrol Street, yesterday ,
The path of honor to the Mrs. Hutchinson was 67 U 

stricken field I’years old. 2 years ago her hus-
band, Capt . Joseph Hutchinson 

they, their U.S.N., died in the Canal Zone 
while on duty there,- and Mrs.

E, MARCH 1917 ?■u Province of Nova Scotia,
County of Kings SS.
In the matter of the Estate of John 

Tobin, laie oi Cornwallis in the 
Coumyof Kings farmer,deceased 
To be sold at Public Auctiou at the 

Court House, K nrville, on

Washington, March . 29 Fre
quent reports from Spain of wide- 

read unrest because of her atti- 
tuJe toward the war and an almost 
universal f food 
officials at the SU e Department 
receive todav’s announceme t ol the 

ion of constitutional guaian-

slonal cards

8. Mnlloney
ENTIST

ISynopsis of Canadian North-Wes 

Land Regulations.
shortage, made

Saturday the 7th day of 
April A. f). 1917

at the hour of 11 o'clock, in the forenoon 
jRirsuant to a >i enso to se I grint'-d by 
lhe Court of Prob-ve in and for the Sud 

. the 3ru day of

HE sole head ot a family, oi to 
male over 18 years old, may bo-T” 

quarter section of available 
id in Manitoba, Saskatche

wan or Alberta. Applicant must app. «i 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agent ) 
or aub-Agency for the district. Entry h> County o Kmgs_an<j date 
proxy may be made at any Dominion March A.D. 1917 :
Lands Agency*(out not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

T**- stead a

suspens
tees without surprise.

Officials ber», pointing out the 
similarity to thu Russian revoluti -n 
witch also bega,. thr.,u^h political 
unrest deepened by ihr food short 
age, were unwilling to predict the 

All the es ate, right, Lttie, inlet est, oulcome ReCeut rvpor.S ha»e
cl din and dem nd o the said J hn Tobin n ^ lo0J shortage ha »

rci» a,;dm .Ke country as 

ot in Cornwallis in ne C unty ol weil Germany S tulhie s submai tne 
afo e-aid and bounded and d- -- war|are has sunk many Spanish 
as follows : All th id- certain lot6

Keotville, N. ,S
Dominion lan

ck C. Dimock
and Marine 

nsnrance
Exclusive Insurance 
cy in Kentvllle

Now men as bold as 
sires* sons

Toil through the sands where ! Hutchinson had been despon- 
centuries ago ! dent, her daughter in law stated J

Their forebears fought—awake yesterday, (March 17), and »„ 
with roaring guns when Mrs. Hutchinson learned

The death who heard crusad- that one of her daughters had 
ing trumpets blow. died in Halifax last Sunday she

became even more downcast.
Mrs. Settag, who lives on a 

lower floor of the house, was 
the first to discover Mrs. Hutch
inson’s act, and shortly after 4 
o’clock she awakened the « 
younger Mrs. Hutchinson and 
told her she believed that her » 
piother in law had jumped out 
of a bedroom window. The eld
er Mrs. Hutchinson was found -, 
in her night clothes, lying in 1 j: 
the rear yard, apparently dead. , 
Dr. G. W. Waugh of 388 Clin- . 
fon Avenue, the family physic- \ 
ian, was summoned, and pro- ' 

Marion Bridge, C. B., May 30, *02. pounced the woman dead. She 
appeared to have fractured her 
spinal column, and her neck 
was broken.

Coroner Ernest C. Wagner 
after an investigation, declared 
that he believed the woman had 
committed suicide, as her •;
daughter in law stated that she 
believed Mrs. Hutchinson had 
thrown herself from the win- • * 
dow.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 

A homesteader may live with-u

p reel of la 
Cornwallis in he 

I and boundi$d

I.living i 
Town 1*
Kihge

and parcels of and rituaK , lying-md be
ing in Town l‘lot>o Cornwallis, bound d 
and de cribed as follow- s

wallis in

nine miles of bis homestead cn a farm o 
.at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required exceptihvheri 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt 
section alongside his homeste 
43.00 per acre.

Vessels, ha» ti-d up must ol ihc 
ottie.s, and virtually stopped Oieign 
t.ade. As a re ult the country ha> 
Dvpo threatened with au industrial 

crisis. .
A deeper cause of dissension has 

been Spain's war policy. The court, 
the clergy and the army have been 
repotted as decidedly pro-German, 
sb bat Spain has not been tuiiv 

Business iu-

FIRST. thehome-tead lot bounded on the 
i by iiighwa> s, on the north 
und and land of" Charles A.

I nds of Wihiam 
described a d 
1 son fie'd con-

'

a quarter
ead PriceL COMSTOCK «vis* and sou h 

by H. i rade g ri
ll eales and on the east by 
R. ! Tobin hervin-if er 
known as the f ur acre 
taining four acr. S more or less.

SttCOND—A strip of upUi d on the bank 
b unded nonhe.ly by the highway leading 
Inxn the said John Tobins past p open les 
ol the 'ate. John H. and J-vn.-s G. Alii on 
containing one . ighth of .u a. re mor or

* THIRD-- A lot known as the A'.lisen 
fietl bounded on l he s ut . - nd emit by 
highways on the wen by lands of said 
joi.n Tobin and n rth by lands ot Charles 
Heales containi g f*ur acres more or less.

FOURTH—A 1 t of land adjoining the 
said b uk lois bounded on the north by a 
hgh way on the south b/ the Com wallis 
River n the west by lands form r'y of 
W.Y. Fullerton and on the east hy a wharf 
loi aud the said Alii son 1 t containing three 

:re in -re or less, 
rtain lot of dyked marsh

Perchance the ghost of grim old 
Saladin,

A scimitar across their path 
may fling,

Yet shall one wave them on
ward till they win—

The wraith of England's Lion 
hearted King!

—O. C. A. Child, in N. Y.
Times.

Full's College of] Medic» 
Dentistry

ow’s Block, ' over Wilson's 
•rug Store.

Duties—Sirs months residence in each 
of three yeax after earning homes! ad 

’.Iso 50 acres extra cultivation 
ption patent may be obtained as 
s homestead Datent, on certain

| I rZm ay
noon as homestead patent, 
conditions. , , . ,

A settler who has exhausted Ins home- 
take expurc based home- 

distric
Duties—Must reside six mon

cultivate 50 acres and

iVICK. N. S. trusted by the Allies, 
lerests, as in many other neutral 
countries, and the people generally, 
are reported anti-German. Spain 
has piotested sinking of her ships 
with a varying degree ot bitterness, 

that she had sent au

)
I 9 to 11.30 a. m,

1.10 to t p, ID stead right may 
-stead in certain

purt naseu uuius- 
:t Price $3.00 per 
F»*ide six months4■ & Roscoe

nice Agents 
YJIIE, n. s.
lion Assurance Co. Ltd 
: Insurance Co. 
surance Co., Ltd. 
ned upon inspection 
without reference to

out of three years, 
erect a house worth $300. but reports 

ultimatum to Germany m réponse 
to the demands ol the business in 
teres is of the country ha»e not been 
i oi roborated. ..

Spain refused to endorse President 
Wilson's peace note last wiuiei » o 
the ground that it was not oppor- 

_nd report»have been frequ.ut 
King Altonso hoped to be the 

the end of the war 
is declared to have con-

Tbe arr of cultivation is subject tc 
reduction in case of rough, acrubb 01 
tony land. Live stock may be subsi. 
toted tor cultivation under certain con

f
W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of tbeMinistrr
I ha e h;.- filed MINARD'S I.IN

IMENT durim/ihe pa^tyear. It is
always the tint Liniment a-ked for 
here, and unquestionably the best 
seller of all the different kinds of 
LV'iment I handle.

of the Interior
fquarter of an ac 

FIFTH—A cei 
land bound'd ai follows; —
B.«finning at the creek " ar the aboiteaux 
i. the Faruham dyke and ruDn ng frem 
then e outh twelve d grecs west three 
vl.uj,.s and ten link» ; thence south forty 
and one half degrees east two chains and 
fifty two links; thence south sevent eight 
and one half degrees east two chains and 
thirty-one links ; 1hence north ntty-m- e 
decrees eas thi-teen chains and tourte s 1 
links; the ce by the channel o a s.nt|l 
creek north f rty-tWoand one h f degrees 

t two chains; thence norih fou. teen 
chan and thirty -five 

inc and one

■
mediator atFertilizerER * 0UTHIT
Germany
ducted a systematic campaign to 
spread that idea ....

Senor Rialto the Spanish Ambas- 
without any official m- 

bitu vtion in his

NEIL FERGUSONOLIOITOB8, Notar 1 i
ice Aokstb make most of theIt is hard to 

farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility ol them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require lhis spring. But never the 
less it is an ah-olute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon As if you wait till spr
ing you may not he able to get any. 
Aa even now it is very hard to gf 
what you want as va sport ion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.

Ir.ithit sador, was 
formation on tnele, N. S. What the Huns Think of the 

Canadians
Mrs. Hutchinson was a native 

of Waterville, Kings Co., N. S., 
and was well known in Yar
mouth, having taught school 

In the Yarmouth Seminary for 
some years.

country.

i Â. MASTERS Sergt. J. D. Logan in the" 
Halifax Chronicle tells us the 
Germans speak of soldiers, they 
''.ave met in hot fights, as fol-

“The English fight for their 
country.

“The French fight for their 
country.

“But those Canadians, ach, 
lonner wetter, (oh! by thun
der) 
it an
(penny) what happens, Nein. 
(No)”

t idegrees vast one 
ink*; ihcncenorth twenty-nine s 
ball degrees w. si n ne y-four links; 
north si jet*» -five d. grecs west eight 
and tony-si* links ; hence north tw nty- 
four d .gr.-es west one chain; th npe no't-» 
ai*t).-nve d *grees west five ch .ins and 
fifty-three I nks lo pla e of beginning ; 
coûtai nin
"SIXTH—A d. „ 4]
ea-t by upland of said Jo n Tobin ; thence 
aouih by dyke land of said C arle» A 
Heales and th - 7* acre loi hereinbefore 
descri * d, on the west by said IV» lot and 
on the noil h b v the 6 ac v dvk 
before described, s*i : I t is kn

r Why He Closed His Bar• and Solicitor i%
■V'd’H Fire, to »d|Acc " 

ruce Cempuy's
t (Christian Science Monitor) 

Frank Case, proprietor of the 
Algonquin Hotel, in New York 
has closed his bar, which last 
year paid him a proflt Of more 
than *10,000, and says it will 
remain closed, because he does 
not wish to pay the cost of his 
small son's education with 
money received in that way . 
Lest he be termed a sentiment- 

Caae brings forth 
also to prove his

MinKrd's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.*■8, ttot*.

and one half acre* mure :
it s .1 >ICTERIC-&

Mcdar, Usury 
Ik, N S. 
u n Rni Eiblt

yke lot bounded 00 the 
it" said Jo n Tobin

c. 0. cook

Waterville> .à
, they fight for the love of 
id don’t care a pfennig

1 lot herein
described, s»i ; I I is known as the 

June. Allison lot, contai. I- g four and one 
quarter acres

SEVENTH - Let of dikcLnd on the 
Farnham dike 80 called lui former y in 
pvsession of John H. Allison, and Iwun l 
vd south by lands olsaid John Tobin, norih 

of Mi s XV. N. N -rris; e*st by 
9 crc-k, contain-

k-'own as

18iï—1»17
SIXTY YEARS

OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESST. Campbell
»*l IWt Hot Ont 
mx, LWrifle
the last Friday and 
ich month in Dr.

tedimeeti

allst, Mr. 
other reasons 
assertion that a public bar as an 
adjunct pf a hotel, cheapens the 
whole place.

The New York Times says 
that when the Germans' seek 
to give the impression that they 
are accomplishing a great mil
itary feat by their retirement, 
tt Is simply forlorn whistling in 
a graveyard.

The Canada Gazette of a re
cent date contains the name of 
Major Lawrence, N. B. Bullock, 
son of C. B. Bullock of this 
city as having won the D.S.O. 
Previous to the outbreak of the 
war Major Bullock had been en
gaged in the Yukon district as 
a mining engineer and was in 
Mexico when he answered the 
call. He took a commission as 
a lieutenant in a Nova Scotia 
Battalion and went overseas 
two years ago. In England he 
was offered a commission in a 
Middlesex Regiment and anoth
er in the Royal Engineers, but 
declined both offers,preferring 
to remain with the Canadian 
forces.

ftWe have established a last
ing reputation for fair and lormeriy

sss-rs. seeeB...
ditions by offering onr high ,h T,rry I t, hnmd... »•. the north by
sr.de trees •-«ftxBOTOOX Sfcï o.,'t Ï& “
enstomers at ROCK BOTTOM i,k.rfCfa.'m A. ii.-'c, »id
PRICES. Don’t delay planting Vi,» Tatoin. ,od u„<i m .Iv of w. v 
fruit trees and plants, as there Fuueri Dai.îvi Bord n. th. Givbe j.

-•sssssasts ssjsisSS
dy varieties which you can or- au u*d* v<»nvvyvd by »*k1
der direct and get benefit of j r„bi . to mid -vj ium R. Tobin by
t§f,nh8 ÆtÆJ1'" sisirt •srS'V
will be sure to interest you. gçalbe Reco ol „„j ki.. » county.

____ ha eubirvl hvwwvr lu allen i.morance» there
THE CHASE BROTHERS to. (in nameiy a morigogv 0 tieorge Chase 

OF ONTARIO, LTD for $2S00 and Life Inter -vt of Rebecc-t
Colborne. Ont O apl To' in in ibv 1*1. 4tb, 5th, a »d 8;h, lots of 

lanrf above described.
TERMS—Tea per cent dezpoeit at time of 
sate; remainder on deliveryof deed.

WILLIAM TOBIN, Administrator 
Kernel le. March 3rd, 1917 5 taa o

I

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOK

h
u. t\1ty. 9 n It Uaad Onl. la

a-" I lid I lid*

•W, S. D. S. A>k Your Dealer.
Everett t Rima Ce . Aahnt N. i.

VIalters ol the famous 
UNO SHOE rOLISIi

•* our». Officer Admits That 
His Caese Is Lost

German
on Dental Oaliege

81’* 0n{ Star*
MOB

J

t4 With the British Armies in 
France March 28—Monsieur Le 
Cure Caron, parish priest of re
conquered Voyennes said to-
^&“We knew last autumn of the 

Battles of the Somme, for we 
saw wounded Germans coming 
back until the roads seemed 
choked with mangled men We 
saw other thousands going 
back after a brief rest and 
heard theÿi call out: Jesus, 
have mercy! Jesus, save us!

“A German officer a few days 
the street and

i
ton Rockwell
ITBT

Russian Workmen Do the 
Right ThingraraMy of Moralamt 

rof Bonk Bnilding 
om g o. m. IO.S p. ■ 
•pmHolty

4 NOTICE
sPetrograd, March 29—The 

in all the factories
Now is the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

1 workmen 
engaged in manufacturing for 
the national defense have de
cided to renounce for the per
iod of the war one of the funda
mental Items of the labor pro
gram, namely, the eight hour 
day, it is announced here semi
officially. The decision was 
taken in view of the necessity 
of augmenting |the output of 
munition.

0
le Fruit Co.

BUSH BROS,
Kentvllle.

ited
ago met me on 
mid, 'Father, we are lost..Mail Conract

i have on hand 
FIVE ROSES
»gs, Bran, Royal 
John Corn Meal, 
tnd Corn Chop, 
Ideal) the best on

Monuments HORSE GOODS

>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nlaslng what ought to be In IL 

erything needed In stable, 
harness room Includ-

ftEAl.ED TENDERS, to tb.
X Pont master Ornerai, will b re .ive.l 

t Ottawa until no
British Chief of Stall In Italy

on Fr d y. th. |274 April
London, March 29—The most 

Interesting piece of news from 
the war theatre today is the 
announcement of the visit to
Robertson and General w®I*4""tAt Aylesford on Tuesday, 
the Italian f/ont of Sir Wtllphi j^rch 2o, 1917, to Mr and Mrs 
gand, representing Genèrer crajg Caldwell, a daughter (El- 
Nivelle. It can he assumed that izabetli Craig), 
the presence of the British chief At Kinsman's Corner, Corn
et staff and the representative 
of the French headquarters 
staff at the post of the Italian 
supreme command means that 
heavy fighting is expected in 
the war zone.

for th.* convviMUce of Hi* Maje^y’» 
mails, three and six iinittn per week bet
ween v. entreville, H Ils Harbour si.d 
East Hall's Hot our Roxd, under a pro
posed contract for four years, dating from 
the 1st. July next.

16 tiirtsux, V« I itil,sick 
and Aberdeen Granite. EvBORN

>arn and 
ed. E’very article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
-où will not have a chance to 
cmplaln about the quality 

WM. MEGAN. WOLFMLI.F

bags *8 00
Fertilizer, Seeds, 

Pterial, on order 
• and save Money.

Cemetery Work
a. Hi F P imed noli es 

maiivii a> t > von 
tract o-ay he seen and M *itk 'orms of 
Tender m y be ol 

I of ih f terminal 
at' the offi e of th.»

containing further .nfor- 
ilions ul Pro vee.l Cvii-

letterin<, Eto.. Mi nb 
Attended to

Mai «M'ai ihe oai Office
)ute offices, and 
Post Office Ins-

wall i8, on Thursday March 22nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Percival V. 
Killam, a son.

At Garland, on Friday. March 
23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kelly, a son.

yHIED FOR SALE An 8 h. p gasoline 
n^ine made hy Gould Shup ey and 

Muir Co Brantford W ii hr sod 
at a bargain esquire at this Office.

o tf

W. E. M cf.ELLAN,
Pü't office Inspect r. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
llaliifx, 10th. March U#i7. 3 inso

n, Delaware, on 
rch 21st, by the 
ty, Mr. Marion 
Chadd’e Ford, 
md Mise Nellie 
iter of Mr. and 
idworth, of Ber-

A. A. Bottler
Keiitxi k
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